JOHN   WILKINS
[Bom 1614. Divine. Though he had been private chaplain to
Charles Fs nephew, the Prince Palatine, he adhered to the Parliamentary
side in the Qvil War and took the Covenant. Warden of Wadharn
College, Oxford, 1648. Master of Trinity College, Cambridge, 1659.
Deprived of the Mastership at the Restoration, he became a Pre-
bendary of York. First Secretary of the Royal Society 1662. Dean
of Ripon 1663. Bishop of Chester 1668. Died 1672.] '
H
IS father was a Goldsmith in Oxford.    Mr. Francis
Potter knew him very well, and was wont to say that
he was a very ingeniose man, and had a very Mechanicall
head.   He was much for Trying of Experiments, and his head
ran much upon the perpttuall motion.   He maryed a daughter
of Mr. John Dod (who wrote on the Commandments) at whose
house, at Fawlsley, she laye-in with her son John, of whome
we are now to speake.
He had his Grammar learning in Oxford (I thinke from
Mr. Sylvester, over the meadowes). He was admitted of Mag-
dalen-hall in Oxford, 1627; his Tutor there was the learned
Mr. John Tombs (Coryphaeus of the Anabaptists).
He has sayd oftentimes that the first rise, or hint of his
Rising, was from goeing accidentally a courseing of a, Hate:
where an ingeniose Gentleman of good quality falling into
discourse with him, and finding him to have very good partcs,
told him that he would never gett any considerable preferment
by continuing in the University; and that his best way was to
betake himselfe to some Lord's or great persons' House that
had good Benefices to conferre. Sayd Mr. J. Witting I am
not knowne in the world; I know not to whom to addresse
myselfe upon such a designe. The Gentleman replied, I wffl
recommend you myselfe, and did so, to (as I thinke) Lord
Viscount Say and Scale, where he stayed with veiy good tikdbg
till the late Civill warres, and then he was Chaplain to life Hi^h-
nesse Charles Louis, Prince Elector Palatine of tine Rhine, wtdb
whom he went (after the Peace concluded in Gocmftoy) atid wa$
well preferred there by his Highoesse.
After the Visitation at gxoq by the Parliament, he gott
to be Warden of Wadham Colkdge, Aoao 1656 he mwbd to
Robina, the Rdict of Dr. Ftecdb, Gtooa of

